
 

 

 

Friends Meeting Minutes from 15th January 2024 

 

Present 

Mrs Howard 
Lisa Moore 
Saaiba Ahmed 

Rhiannon Cameron 
Kimberley Knibb 
Claire Seel 

 
Apologies 

Lou Ince 
Emma Lee 
Danka Jordan 

Hannah Simmons 
Lynn Swift 

Sarah 
Gill 
Heather 

 
Treasurers Report 

Presented by Rhiannon 
Bank account is looking healthy at £6.8k with the Christmas Disco making £1.6k profit 
Outgoings this time were Tablet Cases, Christmas Disco Expenses & Parentkind subscription 

Annual return has been submitted 
 
Preloved 

Preloved Jumpers to be advertised earlier this year and start collecting earlier 
Preloved Uniform- £200 donation to get uniform bins with 

 
Tablet Cases 

Is Mrs Hudson happy with the Samsung over iPads or are there issues? 
Mrs Howard will speak with her for feedback 
 

100 Club 
 
Next year will be a one off payment as standing orders all coming in on different days and very 

difficult to keep track of payments 



Draw will continue to be in last assembly of each month and not run in July and August 
2 draws in December and 9 out of December 

There will be a cut off point for entering it and if there is not enough subscriptions then it will not be 
run 

Discussion around whether only use the numbers that have been bought and reduction in cost 
Rhiannon is drafting email Re rules of 100 club following feedback received and maybe an automatic 
opt in therefore if unhappy opt out. 

 
Events 

Valentines Day Disco – Wed 14th Feb 

DJ Pawlski- DJ and DJ set £120 
Timings EYFS & KS1 5:30-6:15 

KS2 6:30-7:30 
£2 entry 

Glowsticks, Glitter/ Tattoos/ Tuckshop/ Photobooth 
Need donations from shops for Valentines Tuck Shop 
 

Easter Bingo 

To be held at Walshaw Sports Club 22nd March from 6pm 

£100 cost of hiring the room 
Max- 130 people 
Family Ticket 

Club will have new caterers so will be able to do food to order on the night 
Non uniform on Friday 22nd in exchange for Easter Egg or chocolate 
Need a DJ 

Still to do stalls 
 

Forest Event  

 Thursday 23rd May (evening) 

Loose change challenge Feb-April 

Children can bring in loose change to start after half term. There will be a container for each class 

and a treat for the winning class 

Summer Fair 

Friday 28th June 

Preloved Uniform- £200 donation to get uniform bins with 

Any requests from school? 

Not at present- will speak with Mrs Hudson about tablets. 

Playground painting? 
Friends to pay for tree survey this year 

 
Any Other Business 

AGM to be held 22nd April, 7pm @ School 


